Standard Features
4-Digit Extension Dialing - to any other company location or remote user
Advanced Number Management - run several businesses with one operator
Advanced Message Management - store, forward, even email voicemail messages
Anonymous Call Rejection
Automatic Relocation - fingertip access to ALL services with any internet connection
Auto Attendant - with dial-by-name directory & zero-out option - free up your receptionist!
Call Duration Display - manage your time more effectively
Call Forwarding - all calls, busy-no-answer, selective inbound numbers by time/day
Call Logs - caller name and number, date/time, even recordings
Caller ID - number included and name offered for additional charge.
Call Notification - phone, computer/email, or PDA
Call Park - manage one or multiple simultaneous parked calls
Call Screening - with option to send call directly to voicemail
Call Waiting - see caller name and number without interrupting your current call
Call Queing - don’t let a prospect get away (“wait for the next available operator”)
Click to Dial - from MicroSoft® OutlookTM, Apple®, and other contact managers
Conference Calling - unlimited users, add & terminate any or all participants, full duplex
Conference Bridging - multiple callers with number & PIN join at pre-determined time
Data/Time Display - information at a glance
Direct-Inward-Dialing Numbers - every user has their own 10-digit phone number
Directory - immediate on-phone access to missed, received & placed calls, with auto-redial
Do Not Disturb/Interrupt - send calls directly to voicemail during important meetings
Email Integration - be notified of a new voicemail, or have the audio file emailed to you
Event/Client Billing ID/Accounting Codes
Find-Me-Follow-Me - routes callers (that you preselect to ring ANY other phone)
Future-Proof Architecture - new features automatically deployed at no cost
Hold - even handle other calls while callers kept on ‘hold’
Hunt Groups - ring one or more phones at the same time - fully customizable
Intercom - to single user, group, or all users at your location via each user’s speakerphone
Internet - fixed fireless, Metro Ethernet, T-1, T3, and DSL
Last Number Redial - one-touch button
Low Cost Long-Distance - no long distance limits.
Moves/Adds/Changes & Fees - NONE, EVER!
Music or Message On Hold - wide selection of music, or even custom recordings
Mute/Consultation - allows you to speak without calling party hearing you
Off-Premise Extensions - multiple locations of at-home users?... just like in the next office!
Outlook Integration - plus virtually all major contact management software
Paging System Compatible - works with virtually any existing overhead paging system
Phone Lists - personal AND company-wide directories accessible with a touch of a button
PC Integration - take control of the convergence driving business communication
Instant Phone Re-Assignment - temporary reassign any phone to be used as your own
Recording of All Calls - default or on demand - archive for future use/reference
Redial - last number or any previous number or call made to you
Remote Office - combine any number of users, regardless of geography to 1 virtual office
Remote Phone Management - change setting on the road, directly or on the web
Remote Message Retrieval - access your phone or log-in to your personal web portal
RSS News Feeds - up to the minute deadlines at a glance (user selectable)
Selectable Ringtones - great for shared environments, know when YOUR phone is ringing
Speed Dials - push button access without codes to remember or lists to reference
Speakerphone - every user, every phone, full-duplex conversations
Status Function - see the phone status of all users, busy, do-not-disturb, etc.
Technology-Flexible - never something new to buy - we manage & deliver it to you forever
Toll-Free Number - we’ll provide a new one for you, or transfer an existing one
Time of Day Routing - never leave callers guessing if you’re closed or away from the office
Transfer - direct/immediate or consult before transferring
Unlimited In/Outbound Lines - NEVER a busy signal
Unlimited Local Calling - expanded geography
User-Configurable Features - like software, select only the features you need
Voicemail Archiving - avoid having to forward through old messages just to save them
Voice Message Transfer - from the phone to other users or via email to anyone, anywhere
Voicemail Notification - (phone/email POA) even send the actual audio file
Web Portal Management - personal and administrative access to manage your phones

What are your current costs?
A simple cost analysis will show the best reason to switch in
addition to the included standard features!

INTERNET

$

estimate more if you’re losing money because
it’s slow, down, or unavailable sometimes

LOCAL LINES
estimate more if you (or worse) your potential
customers get a busy signal + calls a competitor

$

LONG DISTANCE + TOLL FREE

$

number charges

SYSTEM/PBX Maintenance

$

(monthly fees, or hourly charges when you
make a change, or need repairs)

OPPORTUNITIES LOST
Receptionist could be creating revenue not
answering calls that should be placed direct to
user or handled with an auto-attendant

$

Employee could focus on their primary
responsibility instead of addressing phone issues.

$

New customer business resulting from
missed calls, poor communication, or
less-than-professional call handling.

$

Time wasted waiting for phone or internet
vendor to respond to problems

$

Your TOTAL COST of communication

$

Get MORE and pay LESS!
Call us today for a no-risk, no-obligation evaluation
and quote.

877.849.2875
sales@callusa.net
callusa.net
8550 West Main Street
PO Box 310
French Lick, IN 47432
(812) 936.2525
FAX (812) 936.2006

